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ALBANYROUND-U- P SOUTHERN PACIFIC'SCLATSKANIE CROWNS
ROSE SHOW QUEEN

prominence. It' win discuss all pos-
sible ways of Increasing the nation's
food production. The meetings of this
association will be held on July 11
and 12 in the First Congregational
church. The delegates will be) given
a luncheon by the local committee atSTATEIS FULL OF THRILLING BUS NESS

Spike speckman, KJamath. seconds;
Bob Hall. It seconds (disqualified). '

The Indian relay Roman chariot race
And the other events were ell close
and exciting and the trick riding and
roping was of high order.

Wednesday morning Albany will
celebrate the Fourth with a big parade
more than two miles long, following
which there will be held patriotic ex-
ercises in the park. Dan Malarkey,
Portland, will deliver a patriotic ora-
tion. No less than 25,000 persons are
expected and there is every reason to
believe that this mark will be

To Enjoy Highway
'Hike' Its Length,

Advice of Old Man
R, W. Button. 85 years of

a age. for many years a resident
of Hood River, decided last

t Friday that he wanted to see
4t the Columbia river highway, so

he started out on foot. Tuesday
He morning he arrived In Portland. He

in perspiring gomewhat, but other--
Hk wise as fresh as ever, and

dropped In at the police sta- -

ping the smuggling of liquor Into Ore-
gon by employes of the steamers Great
Northern and Northern Pacific, i . "c .

It was said at the office of PrMl.v
dent L. C Oilman Tuesday that much
of the smuggling apparently has bees
done by stevedores, working en the .

docks at San Francisco and FlaTel, s

the one set putting the stuff aboard
and the other unloading it. This prac" :

tlce has been hard to control. , Tht
steamship officials, however, are coop- -

eratlng with state and government of-
ficials to do away with the practicey V

The skirt of a new bathing aulf fot
"women can be converted lnto(bloomert

as a wearer enters the water. "

night for Del Monte, CsX. to attend
the annual Southern Paclflo paaseager
agents' convention, opening next Mon-
day. He wUl be gone for about two
weeks. En route he wUl spend two
days at Ashland, attending the round-
up. This event began Monday, and
will contlnne until Thursday.

Liquor Smuggling
Fought by Company

Efforts of officials of the Great
Northern Paclflo Steamship company
have been centered of late upon stop

the Fulton Park school, at the end of
which delegates will be taken for a

i trip among the school gardens of
j Portland.

There are 14 associations which will
5EBACKWORK H0R5 SHOWS BIG INCREASE1?

meet with the National Education
association this year.

k.' ' ' , Scott Goes to Del Monte
J. M. Scott, general passenger agent

of the Southern Pacific, left Tuesdaytlon to say "hello" to his neph- -

Report Filed With the Public
Service Commission Gives
Operating Gain $4,000,000

BIG RENTALS CUT INCOME

Ten Thousand Persons See
Second Day's Events That
Keep the Excitement High,

COWGIRL BADLY INJURED

ew, Detective Robert La SalleMEMBER OF HOSPITAL

tt''"S.i 't'M fits
"It's a great highway." said

Mr. Button, "but if you want to
see It right, you'vo got to walk, a
An auto goes too fast." ,

Mr. Button returned to Hood
River by train Tuesday eve--
ning, to see Billy Sunday up--
pire a game of baseball there
on the Fourth. jjt

CORPS OF LA GRANDE

IS KILLED BY TRAIN
Vet Balance Is Over $3,000,000, Which

Is Decrease from Total of 1915
Dividends 916,000,000.

"Broncho Bob" Hall and Tm Wee"
Holmes Have Harrow Xtotptt; Re-

sults of Tnti Ait Given.

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

(P CV1 Q0 jP (Q Innovation

t)"Merchandise cfd Merit Onlvf Agency
George Huckins, Well Known4 4 Sargent & Go. Dine

Young Man, Loses His Life
on an Electric Road, Sale Force Members

I' S. A. JboBsrta, Xiooal Uaaagsx for
La Grande, Or., July 4. A telegram

6aJem, Or., July 4. Operating reve-
nues of the Southern Pacific company
for 1916 amounted to $121,481,980,
which is an Increase of $13,266,043
over the revenues of 191S, according
to the company's annual report filed
with the Oregon public service com-
mission.

Operating expenses for 1118 were
$76,249,254, which is an increase of
$9,258,795 over 1915. This shows that
while the company's revenues in-

creased over $18,000,000, its operating
expenses Increased only a little more
than $9,000,000.

The company paid taxes chargeable
to railway operations In the sum of
$6,290,487.

Its total operating Income was $38.- -

v a r it i.a
Financial Agents, Entertains Staff
at Bana.net at iCaltnomah, KotaL
Members of the sales force of Sar

Albany, Or.. July 4. Ten thousand
persona saw the second day events of
the western Oregon Round-D- p Tues-
day afternoon. For nerve-rackin- g ex-

citement, with one thrill piled against
another, nothing has ever equaled It
In rtiis city. From the opening of the
program with the cowboys" pony race
until the end of the wild horse race
one hair raising event transpired after
another.

In the cowgirls' bucking contest,
Ollle Osburn of Union, who was rid-
ing Grey Devil, was thrown with such
viclousness that the Red Cross
stretcher corps hurried out after her,
and she took no further part In the
day's events.

"Broncho" Bob" Hall, a Western Ore-
gon product who is giving the Eastern

was received Tuesday morning from
Vancouver, B. C to the effect thatto George Hucklna of thia city was killed

Our ,
Semi-Annu- al

SHOE CLEARANCE
Continues all this week!

This sale presents wonderful opportunities for you to save
on dependable shoes! 24 Floor, Lipman, Wolfs & Co.

taste A I

gent & Co., financial agents in the
Northwestern Bank building, were ed

at a banquet at the Multno-
mah hotel Monday night by R. A. Rob-
erts, local manager. Twenty-fou- r men
and women attended.

by an electric train, supposedly some-
time Monday afternoon or night. Huck-
ins was of English parentage, coming
to La Grande about a year ago. Ho
was a member of the local hospitali v' W 111 Miss Kdlth Phillips, one of the sales

women of the organization, gave an
interesting reading and Philip J. Mar902.976. while its non-operati- In

corps and an employe !n a garage. Ha
left for British Columbia to settle up
his business affairs in order that he
cotoUl answer the muster call at any

tin, son of H. L. Martin, one of thecome was $30,100,618. making a total
salesmen, sang, accompanied by hisgross Income of $69,004,589. From this

sum total deductions were made of moiner. i"Mf fit' T t, I 4$
Those attending the dinner were R. '365. 414.512 leavinz a net Income of

A. Roberts, local manager; A. L. Dun- -$3,690,077. From this $5000 is de
ducted, leavln a balance for the yea das, Pacific coast manager; L. J. Bar

ber of the San Francisco office; Missof $3,585,077, which is a decrease of
$28,337,627 from the income balance Edith Phillips, Charles W. Erts. Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Martin and son; A. G.

time. He was expected back next
Sunday.

4
Big Numbers Close Ohantanqua
La Grande, Or.. July 4. Miss De-va-

in Polly of the Circus Tuesday
afternoon and James Goddard, the fa-
mous baritone, Tuesday night, were thu
closing numbers of the Chautauqua.
With the exception of one day the past
week has had Ideal Chautauqua weather

for 1915. This decrease Is almost en-

tirely caused by a big Jump in the Brlnckerhoff, E. J. Hayes, Fred John-
ston, V. P. Harris, F. J. Phillips, E. N.amount belne paid for rent for leased
Wheeler, E. A. Dundas, R, M. Ross,roads, which is $26,450,229 greater than
James C. Logan. William F. Juno, Morthe amount Daid in 1915.I f&i' The company paid from Its surplus gan J. Quill Jr., H. B. Norton, W. B.
Wilbur, J. B. Hudson, H. N. Putnamdividends amounting to $16,363,015.
and Julius Helwig. .

Our sale of

USED PIANOS
At the present rate of selling our

stock of used pianos will not last long.
Still, there are some new ones that
will prove, interesting and the sale
will go on as long as there is a single
used piano left to sell.

Here's another Haillet & Davis
piano just like new, $293.

Miss nnlce Bristol, queen of the Scales Hold Up Supplies
eleventh annual Rose Show at

Oregon and Southern California cow-
boys a run for the money, caused the
crowd to hold its collective breath
when, In bull-doggi- & steer In front
of the grandstand, he threw the animal
with ouch force, by falling on It from
his horse, that both steer and man
turned a somersault. Hall hung on
and came up unhurt, but the steer

down longer. He was disqual-
ified.

Thrilling Stunt Is stored
"Pee Wee" Holmes, the diminutive

cowboy from Los Angeles, staged a
thrilling stunt. Intentionally or not.
It happened that In the bucking horse
contest Holmes' mount took a notion
to run as well as buck and as it
lunged down the arena "Pee Wee" fell,
his 1 Ight foot remaining in the stirrup.
After being dragged for some distance
In this manner. Holmes' foot was re-
leased and at the same instant the
horse turned a complete straight som-
ersault and rolled over twice. Holmes
was not scratched.

Every event had Its element of dan-
ger and excitement. "Broncho Bob"
Hall gave his drunken ride more dar-
ingly than before, and Charlie Reed,
the Umatilla Indian, gave the Indian
version of the same ride, which con-
sisted of circling the quarter-mil- e

track whHe swaying recklessly, stand

Balem, Or., July 4. By long distance Baker Inaugurates ,Clatskanie last week. telephone Tuesday afternoon, bflwara
Ostrander. secretary of the Oregon Its Humbug Carnivalpublic service commission, got quick

Hank Potts, Los Angeles; Bob Hall. In action on three carloads of govern
dependence; O. C. Stammard, Condon, ment supplies whloh were being de-

layed in Portland because the scalesand Buck Harris. Fossil. The results of Big Event in Connection With PatrlotloTuesday's events were: at the Northern Pacific Terminal com
Cowboy race "Pee Wee" Holmes, pany were out of order. sventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Celebration of Fourth of July, for
Bed Cross, Attracts Many Visitors.
Baker. Or., July 4. When at 8

first; John Strom, Corvallls, second; The cars had been loaded at the
Guy Ray, disqualified. Time, :58. Acme mills, on the United railways

o'clock Tuesday night new clusterOne was turned over to the SouthernCowgirl race Louise Thompson,
first; Bertha Blancett, second: Ollis Pacific June 28, another June 29 and
Osburn, third. Time. :55.

lights In the business section were
turned on, inaugurating another step
in municipal advancement, the blaxe of i

the third July 1. bit the government $1.19BOYS' corduroy
and wool PANTS

and the people have taken advantage
of It. Many are camped at the park.

Mnrder Case Is Argued
La Grande, Or, July 4. The final

arguments of the state have been pre-
sented in the murder case of Ching
Ping and the case will go to the Jury
Thursday evening. This case will be
followed by that of another Chinese,
who is accused as being connected in
th murder case Just finished.

i

Umatilla Man Held
For Dodging Draft

Carl Xnaprp is Z,odgd in County Jail
as Slacker, Although He to
Have Compiled With Xw.
Pendleton, Or., July 4. Cart Knapp,

who lives on Couse creek near Milton,
Is in the county Jail, having been ar-
rested by Sheriff Taylor as a slacker.
He is alleged to have failed to regis-
ter for the draft. He claims to have
registered In Lewlston and sent his
card to Kansas, but Is said to have
boasted to his neighbors that he had
not registered. Federal officers will
check up on him. This Is the first
arrest in Umatilla county for non

Maverick race Jim Roach won. bill of lading could not be made out
Time, 30 seconds. Ught also formally opened the "Hum- - j

bug" carnival, a local event staged In j

until they were weighed. Wlien the
matter was taken up by governmentLadles' bucking horse riding Louise

i Thompson, rode: Bertha Blancett. rode: representatives with the public ser connection with the Fourth of July
celebration for the Red Cross.vice commission, the Southern PacificOllle Osburn, thrown.I Pony express Hank Potts main-

tained the lead with 2:05; Jim Taylor switched the cars to the scales at the
Brooklyn yards where the cars were
weighed and soon started on their waysecond, 2:11; Ralph Mason, third, 2:17.

teer ropift Jim Roach, best time, south.
15 seconds; Bob Hall, 21, seconds, and

ing on the caddie of his brldleless
horse.

Bnokiag-Xors- e Semi-Fina- ls

Eighteen riders tried mounts In the
bucking-hors- e contest, with the result
that out of the two days' preliminaries,
the following will ride in the semi-
finals Wednesday: Walt Whltmore.
Ios Angeles; Guy Ray, Airlie; Babe
Swing, Albany; Art Brumeister, Chey-
enne; "Nigger George" Fletcher, Pen-
dleton; Dan Thompson, Miles City;

Hundreds of visitors from all parts
of Eastern Oregon are In Baker for !

the celebration, the event being more
than usual of patriotic nature, this
Idea to be carried out in the day s
program and parade.

The carnival was given entirely by
home people. It Is expected that sev-

eral thousand dollars will accrue t
the Red Cross.

Dan Thompson, 27 seconds. Power Company ReportsCowboy relay Hank Potts (riding
for BUI McPherson), 2:27; Charles

'We're mighty lucky to
have these separate pants
for boys to sell right now

and they are priced less
than you'd have to pay for
them wholesale, too. Sizes
6 to 17.

BoyV sport
BLOUSES 65 a

Made tapeless style, with
big sport collars in new and
snappy patterns. Sizes 6 to 16.

4th CTr XJpmaa, Wolfs Oo.

Salem, Or".. July 4. The Pacific
Power & Light company, which filed

Children's fresh, cool

DRESSES 79c
6 different styles and more than 6

different colors, stripes and checks in
gingham and chambray. High waist-e- d

frocks and Bertha models, too.
Some laced in front, and some with
embroidery trimming. For girls from
2 to 6 years.

Reed, 2:40; Taylor, 2:80.
Fourth to Be Celebrated Its annual report with the public ser

vice commission Tuesday, received asThe best time for steer bulldogglng operating revenues In Its electrical de
partment In 1916 the sum of $1,031,
932, whUe Its operating expenses were
$489,944. It paid taxes amounting toregistration. Programs Changed

To. Fit War Topics$59,064.. Its operating income for the
year was $468,625. .It paid 7 per centPendleton Men Are Airmen

Pendleton, Or., July 4. Four former I rdividends.
The company's Astoria street rail Associations affiliated with thaPendleton young men are members of

the Twenty-fir- st air squadron some-
where in Texas. They are Fred Nel

National Education association haveway department received as operating
revenue for the year $34,448, and its V.a4 i onsslAn 4M f "in vlfh th

"NUMBER TEN" and
A Few New Records son. Al Hall and Pinkie Smith, all operating expenses were $26,240. The

operating Income for the department

The Optical department
Guaranteed mountl n g s

with semi-curv- ed lenses
fitted to your eyes for as
little as $1.50. No extra
charge for examination by
Dr. Dallas. --Second floor,

Lipman, Wolfe si Co.

former mechanics in local garages, and was $6923.Charles Schall, formerly employed in a
harness shop. Schall is mess sergeanc

Club Answers Railroad

GIRLS' DRESSES 98c
Mothers won't be long in appreci-

ating the worth-whilene- ss of these
smart frocks f6r daughters from 6 to
14. They're of chambrays and ging-
hams in plaids, stripes and checks,
trimmed with white poplin and cham-
bray. Many of them have pockets,
too. A vast assortment of colorings.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfs & Co.

Salem, Or., July 4. The public ser

war. Particular importance Is at-
tached to the meeting of .the American
Home Economics association Tuesday,
July 10. A complete revolution in
usual discussions will probably take
place on account of the substitution
of the subject of dietetics and food
preparation for hospitals in place of
the fancy dishes which usually receive
attention.

The School Garden Association of
America is also brought Into special

and Nelson is corporal.

Milk Boycott Is On vice commission received Tuesday
from the Heppner Commercial club a
copy of a stereotyped resoluUon, which

Among Astoria Folk the club said the O-- R. & N. com-
pany had requested the club to adopt
and forward to the commission. This

Style X is undoubtedly the best
combination of low price and
high quality in the whole Victor
line.

To those who want the very
utmost obtainable in looks and
tone-qualit- y, yet who do not wish
to pay the prices of the highest-price- d

models,

STYLE "X"

Dairymen Salsa Irlce Prom 93.60 to was a resolution urging the commis
sion to grant the company's request
for a 15 per cent Increase In freight

$3 a Month for Deliveries, and 600
People Join Reprisal Hove,
Astoria, Or., July 4. Following an rates.

But Instead of adopting that resoluincrease in the price of milk from tion, the club adopted one of its own.$2.50 to $3 per month per quart, 600 which states that the club does no
nave surncient information to pass
upon the question of Increased freight

people met here Monday night and
planned to boycott the milkmen. The
boycott movement threatens to spread
all over town, although It started in

rates, and expresses the dubs confi
dence in the public service commission
to deal fairly with all concerned inthe Finnish quarter. The mass meet-

ing decided to enlist families in every
part of Astoria In refusing to patronize the matter.

Hundreds of white

PETTICOATS
$1.19 ea.

There are staunch, serviceable, sen-

sible laces and embroideries the kind
that are made to wear and dainty,
airy frills, too chiefly interesting be-

cause they billow out properly under
the pretty summer frocks.

All made with dust ruffles under-
neath.

A splendid showing of white sports
petticoats, too made of pique and
sateen.

Other white petticoats specially
priced at $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.29,
$2.49 and $2.98.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfs A Co.

or with ten 10-inc- h double- -
milk dealers. June Fire Loss $54,620faced records, $82.50, payable

in 15 months, , gives the highest
measure of satisfaction.

Salem. Or., July 4. During the
month, of June there were 49 firesOnly Volunteers

Large matting

SUITCASES $3.50
Vacationists and others who may

have to carry their baggage a short dis-

tance or a long one will appreciate
matting suitcases. They're light and
strong and good to look at. These arc
well bound all round with heavy leather
corners, cretonne lined shirt pocket in
top, and 2 good straps.

Canvas covered trunk $8.50
Of 3 ply veneer wood, with hardwood

slats and one tray. Two straps, too. 34
inch size.

Sub-Baseme- nt, Lipman, Wolfs & Co.

in the state, with a total loss of $54
620, according to figures compiled bySend This Coupon the state fire marshals department.

No large fire losses were report d
For Regular Army

San Francisco, July 4. (I. N. S.)
THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.. Portland!

The largest for the month was the lossPlease send me literature describing the Vlctrola
Style X and the "Easy Way to Pay." of store buildings at Hood River, estiThat not a single soldier conscripted mated at $6000. Of the 49 fires. 2

were residences, If business building,
three mills, one theatre and one

into active service under the selective
draft will be assigned to the regular
army, and that for the duration of the
war. the regulars will be made up ex
clusively of men who voluntarily en-
list, is the understanding here of army
officers.

Also it is the understanding that

Railway Makes $6740
Balem, Or, July 4. Operating reve-

nues for 1916 of the Portland & South-
western railroad company amounted to
$55,446, according to the company's an-
nual report. Operating expenses were
$44,463. The net Income for the year
was $6740.

final discharges of men clearly will
show whether they volunteered in the
first place or were conscripted, be-
cause all conscripted soldiers will get
discharges that will read that they
did their "bit'' in the national army,
which will be purely a conscript army.

Men-- j
m with years of
9S successful en- - 01
11 terprise .built
II

this Bank.
j

jS An account P

f here gives you J

m

Oregon Man Makes
Salem Doctor Is Captain

Salem, Or, July 4. Dr. Harry E.
Clay of this city Tuesday night re-
ceived a telegram from Senator Mc-Na- ry

saying that he has been commisGood Rifle Record sioned as captain In the medical re-
serve corps. Dr. Clay has not been
notified as to when and where heThe Presidio, San Francisco. July 4.

(I. N. S.) Many good records are
being made on the Fort Barry rifle

As for records, you can always be sure that we
have all the latest records in stock ready for imme-
diate delivery.

"New Patriotic Specials" Records
JUST PLACED ON SALE

America My Country Tis of Thee)
Clarence Whitehill) 64677 $1

Battle Hymn of the Republic )
Reinald Werrenrath)

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean )45121 $1
Lambert Murphy, with Orpheus Quar.)
It's Time for Every Boy to Be a )

Soldier Charles H. Hart)
What Kind of an American Are ) 18300 75c

You? Peerless Quartet)
My Own United States

Raymond Dixon and Male Quartet)
We'll Never Let Our Old Flag Fall) 18293 75c

Edward Hamilton and Male Quartet)
Charge Accounts Solicited Phone Main 723

shall report for duty.

North Bend Doctor
range, across from the Presidio in
Marin county. Sterling B. Spelling
of Eugene, Or., ranks high up among
the student officers as a good shot.
He totaled 125, with 41 at 200, 40 at Is Called to Service benefit of

experience
300 and 44 at 500 yards, all rapid fire.
This is regarded as remarkably good North Bend. Or.. July 4. Dr. Phil

J. Keiser. who recently enlisted in the 8
the
their

"Where You Spend the Least and Get the Most for It"

A wave of good fortune brought us 150

SILK SKIRTS
at $3.95

That's just what we're going to sell them for! And we'll be
mightily surprised if there's a single one left by closing time. They're
of splendid .novelty striped silks, with shirrings, pockets,
belts and all the touches of novelty that go to make skirts fashion-
able. Women and girls who go or who plan to spend
the warm summer days at home or vacationing will surely want
such pretty silk skirts as these even if the price were going to be a
great deal higher than $3.95. .

Economy Basement

marksmanship because ot the fact that
SpeUman had never shot a rifle be-
fore, it is said. r medical corps, has received a telegram

to report for service at Fort Riley
Kan., at training camp by July 15.
He expects to be sent to France. Dr.Thomas Takes Job Keiser is the first physician In Coos micounty to be called. to actual service.
His practice In North Bend will beWith M. H. Houser looked after by Dr. K. E. Edwards of

lumbermens
National Bank

FIFTH AND STARK
Portland.

Bond Bids Refused
I unci t Astoria. Or-- July 4. Two bonding
5uPCrK5l houses failed to make a ten strike withilgrBAllen (.

J. M. Thomas, livestock snd grain
agent in the general freight depart-
ment of the O-- W. R. & N. since 1905,
has resigned and is , now associated
(with M. H. Houser In the grain busi-
ness. He is succeeded by George W.
ChUson. formerly in charge of the
traffic extension bureau.

MUSIC Capital & Surplusthe port commission Tuesday, when
bids for $500,000 Port of Astoria bonds
were opened. Bids will be asked for"Superior Victrola Service" $1,200,000again by the port.

MOHRISON STREET AT BROADWAY WW Hold Picnic .

Tostofflce clerics will celebrate their Bantlseptlc for a Perfect Complexion
; memo, uoa Angeies, fcan uiego and other Coast Cities. annual picnic at Canemah park, Ore Prceetves. beastlfSea. - softens, whiteas, pre-

vents sod rantdlv clears akin of all enotlone.
yoo'U like Its cleanly. bealUir ow; eoe. iAUgon City. July 15. Baseball and games

will bethe order of lbs dajv asadsapos. AdVdruggists, It ITS the
::0'


